
STATEOF INDIANA

COUNTY OF ST. JOSEPH

STATEOF INDIANA

VS

MARISA JESTER
00.994
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)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CO!JNTI

IN TIIE ST. JOSEPH SUPERIOR COURT

CAUSE NUMBER. 71DOJ-161O-Fi.fll1J1p3'

INFORMATION IN TWO COUNTS:
COUNT I:
BATIERY RESULTING IN SERIOUS
BODILY INJURY TO APERSON LESS
THAN 14 YEARS OF AGE
A LEVEL 3 FELONY •• FILED.

COUNT II: OCT11 2018
NEGLECT OF A DEPENDENT .
A LEVEL 6 FELONY Sl J' 'h' 5 ,Cltllcosap upenorCourt

JENNIFER J MCKINNEY, upon information and belief, affirms underpenaIty of perjury that:

On or about June 7, 2016 in St. Joseph County, State of Indiana, Marisa JeSter, a person at least

eighteen (18) years of age, with a date 'of birth Of. 994, ,did knowingly touch ~ p.' a person

under the age offourteen (14), with a date of birth of .2016, in a rude, insolent, or angry manner, ,

resulting in serious bodily injury.

All of which is contrary to the form of the statutes in such cases made and provided by I.C.

3S-42-2~I(b)(1) and I.C. 35-42-2-1(i), and against the peace anddignity of the State oflndiana.

COUNT II

-JENNIFERJ MCKINNEY, upon information and belief, affirms under penaltY of perjury that:

On or about June 7, 2016 in S1. Joseph County, State of Indiana,Marisa Jester having the care of

~.a dependent, did knowingly deprive said dependent of necessary support



All of which is contrary to the form of the statutes in such cases made and provided by I.e.

35-46-1-4(a)(3). and against the peace and dignity of the StateofIndiana.

I affirm under the penalties for perjury that the foregoing representations are true.

MCKINNEY
PROSECUTING ATIORNEY

Probable cause found. Arrest warrant ordered issued. Bond set at $ ~ U ,"cJlJ V""'

.AM!tID; 2016. at \ 1':. 'ZS
Corporate surety or $ .500r cash in lieu thereof. so found this day the

~dayof" C)(-rJ~r"

• ST. JOSEPH SUPERIOR COURT

WI1NESSES:
GiS.
Det Tyler Jackey. Special Victims Unit
Det Jeremy Wright. Special Victims Unit
Det Brad Haney. Special Victims Unit
Amy Hostrawser-Peer - .- - - -
Samantha Maidment. Rainbow Day-care
Amy Ferguson, Rainbow Daycare
Shaneka Anderson, Rainbow Daycare
TabathaWiggins. Rainbow Daycare
Carlene Taylor. Rainbow Daycare
Bridget"Murray. DeS
Stacey Gappa, DCS
Dr.Harris
AIl.witnesses listed in police. medical and laboratory reports
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STATE OF INDIANA

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY

STATE OF INDIANA

VS.

MARISSA JESTER
DOB:1II994
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)

IN THE ST. JOSEPH SUPERIOR COURT

CAUSE NO. 7100;16-1 ()"F3-efl{Oa3
.. P"1' ,."'" ..

SUPPLEMENTAL AFFIDAVIT IN
SUPPORT OF PROBABLE CAUSE St. J C

08eph SUperior cJ:~
TYLER JACKEY, upon information and belief, affirms under the penalty of perjury that:

I am a sworn law enforcement officer with the South Bend Police Department assigned as a

detective to the St. Joseph County Special Victims Unit (SVU), and make this affidavit after reviewing an

Indiana Department of Child Services report as well as conducting interviews and investigation and

speaking with other investigating detectives and reading verified SVU reports.

On June 7, 2016, G, ~ (G.P.), date of birth .16, was being treated at Med-Point, and
medical staff determined that G.P had suffered a mid-shaft fracture to the humerus in his right arm.

Detective Brad Haney spoke with G.P.'s mother, Amy Hostrawser-Peer (Amy) who stated that the night

before, everything appeared to be normal with G.P. She also stated that the morning of June 7, G.P. woke

up and seemed happy and content. Amy left for work and dropped G.P. off at Rainbow Daycare in South

Bend at approximately 6:40am. When she dropped G.P. off, he was acting normally, and did not appear to

be in any pain. Amy stated that around 2:00 pm, Amy received a call from the director of the daycare who

explained that G.P. wouldn't stop crying and appeared to be in discomfort. When Amy arrived to pick

G.P. up, she took him to Med-point, and was then referred to St. Joseph Regional Medical Center. Amy

advised that she had no idea how G.P. sustain the fracture.

Detective Haney was also able to speak with Samantha Maidment (Maidment), the director of

Rainbow Daycare. Maidment stated that G.P.'s teachers are MARISA JESTER (JESTER), Amy Ferguson

(Ferguson) and Shaneka Anderson (Anderson). Maidment stated that her staffhad noticed that G.P.

appeared agitated in the morning when he arrived, but she was not concerned because G.P. had recently

started there and was still adjusting. Maidment advised that the assistant director, Tabatha Wiggins

(Wiggins) had to hold G.P. for most of the day after 12:00 pm until G.P.'s mother arrived to pick him up.

On June 8, 2016, I, along with Detective Jeremy Wright, went to Rainbow Daycare to continue the

investigation. We spoke with Wiggins who stated that she did not have any contact with G.P. from the

time he arrived around 6:40 am until approximately lunchtime. She stated that JESTER brought G.P. to



her and told her that he was crying "a lot". Wiggins stated that JESTER told her that G.P. was guarding

his arm and using it less throughout the day. Wiggins and Maidment tried to checkout G.P.'s arm, but he

kept crying. They were able to get him to calm down, and they wrapped his arm in a blanket to keep it

steady. Wiggins stated that whenever they would try to check G.P. 's arm, he would whimper.

We also spoke with Anderson. She stated that she is primarily in Infant Room 2, but when she

arrived at work, she went to Toddler Room 1. She went to Infant Room 1, where G.P. was. Anderson was

there from 11:20-1 :20. Anderson stated that G.P. was crying a lot. When Anderson and JESTER were in

the same room, Anderson was feeding another baby. Anderson stated that JESTER looks at her and said,

"did you hear that, my foot cracked?" while she was with G.P. near his crib. Anderson stated that she did

not hear anything, but after that, G.P. began to scream even louder than he was already crying. Anderson

stated that JESTER is a little rough with the children, and that she has reported this to supervisors.

I also spoke with JESTER along with Detective Wright. I advised JESTER of her rights under

Miranda, and she agreed to speak with me. JESTER stated that Maidment had contacted her the night

before and told her that G.P.'s arm was broken, and asked if she remembered anything. JESTER stated

that G.P. had a weird cry, a shriek, and she remembers him not using his right arm properly. She stated

that when she clocked in, G.P. was already in Infant Room 2. She stated that when she started her day, she

picked G.P. up, he was sleeping, to go to the front to ask if there was anything she needed to know about

him. She stated at about 7:15am, she took G.P. to Infant Room 1. He slept until 8:15am, and then he was

fed. JESTER stated this is when she noticed that he was not happy and was fussing. JESTER stated that

around 9:00am, she noticed G.P. "babying" his right arm, only using his left arm. JESTER stated that she

noticed the "weird cry" was before her break at 11:20. JESTER stated that her ankle did pop, and she

asked Anderson if she heard it. She stated that G.P. was crying, so she picked him up and was holding

him, and he was crying. She stated that she was "at her wits end" and tookO.to Maidment.

JESTER stated that when she picked G.P up she was frustrated. She stated that when she was holding

G.P. he "flailed" so she grabbed his arm so he wouldn't fall sideways. At this time, G.P.'s crying

intensified. She then stated that she didn't pull his arm, but shifted it toward her, and at this time, his

"high pitched" scream became louder. JESTER later stated she heard a small pop from G.P. She heard

two pops, one her ankle, one from G.P. JESTER did not tell anyone that she heard a pop or noise, and she
left work early that day.

Detective Wright was able to review footage from the cameras in the daycare. He observed that

G.P. was moving his right arm throughout the morning. While JESTER is on break, Anderson and

Ferguson were both caring for G.P. When JESTER came back from her break, she is seen possibly

changing his diaper. She goes out of view of the camera (this is where G.P.'s crib is). JESTER then puts



/)d.~

G.P. on a play mat on the floor, and he is moving both arms at that time. She then pulls him by his legs

and wraps him in a blanket and again goes out of view. She comes back into view approximately 26

minutes later, and G.P. appears to be crying, and is not moving his right arm. JESTER then wraps him in

a blanket and walks around with him. Detective Wright viewed the rest of the footage, and saw JESTER .

picks G.P. up as well as other care takers attempt to comfort him and feed him. Detective Wright .

observed little to no movement from G.P.'s right arm.

I spoke with DCS family case manager Bridget Murray. She spoke with Dr. Harris, a pediatrician

in Indianapolis. Dr. Harris indicated upon initial review of the x-ray that a significant amount offoree

cause the fracture in G.P.'s ann, and that such an injury would not occur from routine care ofa baby.

On September 1,2016, I was able to speak with Dr. Harris. I told her what JESTER indicated had

happ~ned. Dr. Harris stated that it sounded like JESTER was minimizing the incident. Dr. Harris stated

that an adult could accidentally cause a fracture, but not by just holding the child or bouncing the child on

one's hip. She stated that it was concerning that JESTER did not seek immediate medical attention after

hearing the "pop", and that once the injury happened, there would be animmediate reaction from the

child, and it would be very painful. She stated that a reasonable care taker would recognize that the child
was hurt ..

All inddents listed herein happened inSt. Joseph County, Indiana.

I affirm, under the penalties for perjury, that the foregoing representations are true as they have
been related to me.

DETECTIVE TYLER JACKEY
SPECIAL VICTIMS UNIT
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